Diversification, like tobacco use prevention and cessation, is an important public health concern. The multilevel patterns of tobacco dependency suggest the need for public health approaches to the "tobacco problem." To understand how newspaper and wire service journalists cover issues involving diversification among tobacco farmers, the authors performed a content analysis of a subset of 100 articles on diversification and tobacco farming. Prochaska and DiClemente's stages of change model was applied to the "problem behavior" of tobacco farming. Among news accounts relating to tobacco farmers or tobacco farming, print media accounts gave relatively little attention to the issue of diversification. Farmers in the sample of news accounts were generally cognizant of pressures to diversify away from reliance on tobacco cultivation but were frustrated due to obstacles to diversification such as limited diversification options and relative absence of infrastructure supports. Community leaders and policy-relevant sources generally supported diversification.
IMPETUS FOR DIVERSIFICATION
President Clinton's 1996 decision that the Food and Drug Administration should regulate tobacco as a drug was one of a series of blows to a tobacco industry reeling from lawsuits, unfavorable congressional hearings and legislative proposals, industry documents showing that it markets to minors, and revelations that it covered up knowledge of the health risks of tobacco use. 1 During the initial discussions of a national tobacco settlement, growers and grower organizations were not at the table. In the end, while some settlement resources may be directed to tobacco-dependent communities, farmers generally distrust the process and believe that their interests are not being served. In an article titled "Can Farmers Kick the Habit, Too," U.S. News & World Report quoted one farmer as saying, "I pick up the newspaper, I turn on the television and I see my name being smeared by comparing me to a drug lord," while another grower remarked that "I run into more growers these days who are looking for a way out."(pp. 56-57) 2 . In a random sample of about 1,000 tobacco growers in the Southwest, Altman et al. found that 51% of growers were "interested or very interested in trying other on-farm ventures to supplement tobacco income"(p. 194). 3 They also found that a majority of growers (58%) had made efforts to "learn about on-farm alternatives to tobacco," 53% had "discovered on-farm alternatives that were profitable," and 51% were "interested in trying other on-farm ventures to supplement tobacco." They found a strong, negative, linear trend between age and being interested in or trying alternative enterprises. In a more recent study of more than 1, 200 North Carolina tobacco growers, Altman et al. found that younger age and college education were associated with interest in diversification and that college education, having an off-farm job, and having a larger farm was associated with the number of diversification-related actions that growers had taken in the past year. 4 While most tobacco farmers had diverse farm operations and were interested in diversification, the breadth of diversification was narrow.
Grower interest in exploring diversification options is counterbalanced by perceptions of the obstacles and barriers to change. Altman and colleagues found that large majorities of growers saw significant structural and economic impediments to diversification. [3] [4] [5] Between 73% and 88% (depending on the study) agreed with the statement that "nothing is as profitable as tobacco." Similarly, three-quarters reported that there were "few processing plants near farming communities," and about two-thirds thought that the lack of venture capital, markets to sell new products, and low-interest loans for new business ventures were barriers to diversification. These data suggest that while many tobacco growers would be willing to supplement or switch to non-tobacco enterprises, they perceived daunting barriers to successful diversification. The desire to quit growing tobacco coupled with the perception of serious obstacles translates into a condition of dependency.
STAGES OF CHANGE
The analogy posited between individual addiction to tobacco and dependence on tobacco among farmers suggests opportunities for intervention and assistance. One of the most popular models used for targeting educational interventions and programs designed to assist smokers to quit the habit is the stages of change model developed by Prochaska and DiClemente. 6 The model describes a sequence of stages an individual passes through in the process of modification of "problem behaviors": precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance. While originally designed as a conceptual frame-work to enhance the effectiveness of interventions with tobacco use cessation, the stages of change model has been used with a wide range of problem behaviors, including weight control, 7 exercise, 8 dietary change, 9 use of condoms and bleach among injection drug users, 10 and psychiatric disorders. 11 The stages of change model has also been used in a content analysis of smokers' rights. 12 "Tobacco dependence" among farmers and farming communities points to a need for public policies designed to encourage tobacco farmers to diversify and to support those who are attempting to do so. The readiness of farmers to change their farming behaviors must be accompanied by a readiness of policy makers to enact programs to support those changes. In a previous analysis, we conducted a content analysis of 743 articles drawn from national, regional, and local newspapers and wire service reports from 1995 to 1997 to examine the extent and content of media coverage of diversification and other tobacco farmer related issues. 13 Of all articles pertaining to tobacco farmers, diversification was consistently the least discussed topic, with 16% of the total articles including some mention of diversification. Tobacco legislation and regulation were discussed in 49% of the articles, the topic of tobacco companies in 36%, the tobacco price support program in 32%, and the international tobacco market in 26%. (The content of each article can be coded in multiple thematic categories.) Given the call by public health professionals for tobacco farmers to diversify to non-tobacco enterprises, the low level of discussion in newspaper and wire service publications is problematic. Without more attention to diversification, the public and policy makers will be not be adequately informed about opportunities and obstacles in this regard. Indeed, the framing of diversification in the media may influence public dialogue about the issue. The current study examines a subset of articles relating to diversification from the 743 examined in the previous study for evidence of farmers' readiness to change and support for diversification among opinion leaders, policy makers, and the public.
We believe that by analyzing public dialogue about diversification, we can better understand the context that underlies efforts to promote diversification. This assumption hinges on our belief that the media play an important role in setting the agenda for public dialogue and discussion. There is evidence that the news media both condition the public policy environment and help set the public policy agenda and public debate about policy alternatives. 14 A statement by Cohen captures the essence of this argument: "The press may not be successful much of the time in telling people what to think, but it is stunningly successful in telling its readers what to think about"(p. 13). 15 Our study is the first to examine what the print media believe consumers should think about with respect to tobacco farmer diversification.
METHOD
We examined a subset of 100 articles mentioning diversification that were drawn from a pool of 743 newspaper and wire service articles on tobacco farmers published between January 1995 and July 1997 (for a more detailed description of the methods used to select the articles used in the analysis, see Altman et al. 13 ). The databases searched included those made available on-line by major local and national media (e.g., The Washington Post, Chicago Tribune, The New York Times, San Francisco Chronicle, Reuters, Los Angeles Times, Times of London, PRNewswire, Associated Press, Richmond Times-Dispatch, The Charlotte Observer, Winston-Salem Journal, and The State [Columbia, SC]) and through commercial sources (e.g., Nexus). These articles were obtained through full-text database searches. Diversification was defined as articles containing one or more of the following keywords: diversification, alternative, supplement, substitute, switch, new crop, replace. Articles in this category referenced some aspect of farmers' attempts to diversify to non-tobacco enterprises, either on-or off-farm.
To ensure that the keywords were valid descriptors of diversification, in each article the paragraph before and after each instance in which a keyword was identified was read for content. This allowed us to determine whether the keywords we used to operationally define diversification were in fact an accurate description of the overall theme of the category, that is, partial supplementation or complete switching to other crops or enterprises. If the article did not reflect the category, it was dropped from the analysis. For example, if the article contained the word alternative but referred to alternative tax strategies, it was excluded from the diversification category.
The unit of analysis in our newspaper content analysis is the source, defined as a mention of diversification coupled with a discretely identifiable individual or organization. Multiple mentions of diversification from an individual or organization within the same article were not counted as multiple sources. Within articles with at least one reference to tobacco diversification, each mention of diversification associated with a separate source was identified, resulting in 145 discrete sources in 100 articles. Each source was identified by category: farmer or farm organization, policy, community, or writer/author. The policy category included foundations and nonprofits, state or national government, international policy, professional/technical, and cooperative extension. The community category included businesses and banks, civic organizations, and individual community members. Table 1 presents the distribution of diversification of sources by category. About 39% of the sources were categorized as farmer or farm organization, whereas 41% fell into one of the policy categories, the most prominent being government and cooperative extension. Nine percent of sources represented community organizations or individuals, and another 10% represented the views of the editorial writer or writer of the article. Twenty-three newspapers from 14 states are represented in the analysis. National and international wire service reports were also included.
The stages of change model was originally designed as a heuristic to better understand and facilitate individual behavior change relating to problematic use of substances. We have adapted the stages of change model to changes in farming behaviors among tobacco farmers. Although the applicability of the original operationalizations is remarkably robust, we have made a couple of minor modifications. We collapsed the action and maintenance stages into a single stage and included an additional stage, discussed by Prochaska and DiClemente, 6 called relapse recycling. This category captures those farmers who have taken action to diversify but have not been successful and have "relapsed," giving up their diversification efforts and returning to a precontemplation mode. Table 2 shows the original definitions of the stages of change juxtaposed with the operationalizations of these definitions that we used to apply to farmer diversification.
Application of the stages of change model to categories other than farmers and farm organizations in most instances would have been inappropriate inasmuch as the identified problem behavior-tobacco cultivation-is characteristic only of farmers and farm organizations. Attitudes and perceptions of non-farmer sources toward diversification were, however, characterized along several relevant dimensions. First, if the source mentioned specific obstacles to diversification, this was noted. Second, the source's overall attitude toward the prospects for diversification was characterized as positive, neutral, or negative. Finally, the source's comments were described in terms of content.
The methodology employed in this analysis does not allow us to claim that the views of farmers, policy makers, or community members mentioned in the articles examined were representative of farmers, policy makers, and community members in general. We are suggesting rather that the views documented in newspaper coverage of tobacco diversification are representative of themes and principles that are important for public health educators, policy makers, and activists to understand.
RESULTS
"There are some people attempting to live in a time capsule," stated one tobacco farmer of his colleagues' unwillingness to look beyond tobacco. Living in a "time capsule," unwilling to acknowledge the current realities or look to the future, is an apt description of the tobacco diversification precontemplator. Of the 55 sources describing farmer attitudes and behaviors relating to diversification, nearly one-quarter (22.8%) showed farmers in a precontemplative mode, wherein diversification was either rejected out of hand or otherwise not seriously considered (see Table 3 ). "There's nuthin' in any other crop," said one farmer. Another precontemplator stated that "it's the only life we know. There's nothing else. Tobacco will go on." A statement that further illustrates the precontemplation stage is from a tobacco farmer who stated bluntly that "there is no alternative for tobacco. Without it I can't make it in farming." Almost 40% of precontemplators cited various obstacles to diversification, principally the lower per acre yields obtained from most alternative crops. More than 90% expressed a negative attitude toward diversification prospects. Precontemplation "Individuals in pre-contemplation are unaware, unwilling, or discouraged when it comes to changing a particular problem behavior. They engage in little change process activity and can be rather defensive about the targeted problem behavior. Precontemplators are not convinced that the negative aspects of the problem behavior outweigh the positive. They may have experienced fewer negative consequences related to the behavior or believe that the behavior is well-controlled and under self-regulation."
The tobacco farmer is embattled (due to changing reputation of tobacco, changing regulatory environment, and global competition), but diversification is not seriously considered. Diversification is seen as impractical. No economically viable diversification options are seen. The farmer may have tried other agricultural enterprises (or known others who have) without success.
Contemplation "Contemplation involves an active consideration of the prospects of change. These considerations include the personal dimensions of the problem as well as the possibility and consequences of any change. Contemplators engage in information seeking and begin to reevaluate themselves in light of the particular target behavior. . . . However, they are not prepared to take action at present."
The farmer considers the possibility of diversification. He may have concerns or skepticism but thinks it would be desirable or inevitable in the long run.
Ready for action/preparation "Preparation indicates a readiness to change which encompasses both attitude and behavior. Individuals in the preparation state are intending to change in the near future and have learned valuable lessons from past change attempts and failures."
The farmer gives serious consideration to diversification or makes definite plans or preparations, or supports or promotes diversification and/or infrastructure development. Table 2 Continued Action/maintenance "Action involves the overt modification of the problem behavior. The behavioral change processes are most critical at this juncture . . . action individuals need effective strategies to prevent lapses or slips from becoming complete returns to the problem behaviors [relapse] if they are to progress to successfully maintained cessation." The farmer makes a specific effort to diversify to other crops-sweet potatoes, cabbage, hemp, evening primrose, and so on-or other agricultural enterprise, or is active in the area of infrastructure development required for diversification. "Maintenance is the final stage in the process of change. Sustaining behavior change is significant and difficult. . . . This is particularly true if the environment is filled with cues that can trigger the problem behavior or if the new behavior is one which occurs infrequently . . . in all cases, single trial learning that results in sustained behavior change is the exception."
Maintenance is not included as a separate category because of a lack of articles that fit this category.
Relapse recycling "Relapse is the norm in most behavior change attempts. One alternative for those who have problems is what we call relapse recycling. . . . Successful change often requires repeated recycling through the stages of change."
The farmer has tried diversifying to other crops or agricultural enterprises but has given up and is growing solely tobacco.
SOURCE: Prochaska and DiClemente. 6 A larger proportion (29.8%) considered the possibility of diversification or saw it as a desirable outcome and, thus, were coded as contemplators. One source noted that "many farmers here are searching for an alternative crop as a hedge against tobacco's clouded future." One contemplator indicated that "if cattle prices would come back, I'd rather fool with cattle than tobacco anyway." The contemplator attitude was expressed by a tobacco growers association spokesperson, who stated that "tobacco remains the ticket to family farm survival as we seek greater farm diversity," and by a farmer, who stated that "we'd like not to be so dependent on one crop, which may as well have a skull and cross-bones on it. We're willing to try something new to save lives." Some 20% of farmers in the contemplation stage cited obstacles to diversification, and more than 40% expressed a negative attitude toward diversification prospects.
Almost one-fifth of farmers or farm organizations (17.5%) were making definite plans or preparations to switch or supplement their tobacco crop or otherwise develop the infrastructure needed for successful diversification. This preparation stage was exemplified by the source who stated, "Getting ready to switch, Doug Pierce is already making alternative plans." One source described the efforts of the Burley Tobacco Growers Cooperative Association to establish the Kentucky Organic Growers organization to "help tobacco growers diversify their business and to provide safe, locally grown food to their customers." The ready for action/preparation stage is exemplified by the source who stated, "Kentucky farmers are busy looking at new crops, opening new farmers' markets and exploring ways to add value to existing crops." Organic produce, specialty crops, and industrial hemp were cited in a number of articles as potential diversification alternatives to tobacco. None of those in the preparation stage cited obstacles to diversification or expressed a negative attitude about prospects for diversification About one-quarter (26.3%) of sources were in the action stage and described specific efforts to diversify to other crops or agricultural enterprises. One organic grower got up to $9.00 per pound for gourmet lettuces at Lexington, Kentucky, restaurants from his greenhouse vegetable operation. Another farmer "said his organic vegetables net $6,000 an acre, his burley, about $2,000." One farmer "saved the family farm by starting a sort of vegetable of the month club, while another saw the handwriting on the wall years back, so he dumped tobacco growing and put up a welcome sign for turkeys." Still another farmer found cabbages to be more profitable than tobacco.
Not all farmers who tried alternatives to tobacco cultivation were as successful as these, however. Those in the relapse recycling stage were in a situation parallel to the smoker who makes an attempt to quit using tobacco but gives up and starts using it again. Two sources (3.5%) described cases of relapse recycling. One source told the story of a farmer who tried other crops for 11 years and planned to return to exclusive cultivation of tobacco. "After 11 years, it's disheartening to give up," the farmer was quoted as saying. "This is tobacco country and that's what it's going to stay." Another farmer tried raising soybeans, sweet potatoes, cucumbers, and primroses, but lost money on all of them. "There is absolutely nothing that can keep me on the farm but tobacco," was his conclusion. We also examined the content of articles for references to diversification obstacles. As with tobacco smokers trying to quit but without an adequate support network, the tobacco farmer trying to diversify is likely to find that there is little infrastructure existing to support transition to other crops or agricultural enterprises. Banks are more likely to make loans for tobacco, canning and refrigeration facilities are often not available to support vegetable production, and the research and marketing infrastructure may not be adequate to support specialty crops. As shown in Table 3 , precontemplators and contemplators were most likely to explicitly refer to such obstacles. Farmers in these categories were also more likely to express a negative attitude toward the prospects for diversification.
Analysis of newspaper accounts of farmer diversification allows us to understand not only the stages of change processes involving individual farmers but also the degree of support for change among policy makers, community institutions, and the media. After examining the stages of change of tobacco farmers, we wanted to know whether the characteristics of news outlets had any bearing on the attitudes toward diversification presented by those outlets. Table 4 presents the characterization of attitudes toward diversification by type of article and location of news outlet. News articles made up some 85% of all newspaper and wire service reports, with the remaining 15% appearing as letters, op-ed pieces, and editorials. We found no difference in type of article in terms of the likelihood that the article cited obstacles to diversification. Sources from news articles took a negative attitude toward prospects for diversification 29% of the time, whereas editorials on the subject were uniformly positive or neutral. In two cases, the editorial noted obstacles to diversification but concluded with the need to press on with diversification efforts. "What North Carolina's leaders must ponder is what can be done to help farmers become less dependent on what is a high-profit crop," concluded one editorialist. Editorial writers in some cases made the explicit argument for infrastructure development, policy supports, and community supports for diversification. "Every time we buy something from a Kentucky farm that's not tobacco, we nudge the farm economy away from its addiction to the deadly weed," opined one editor. Another advocated an increase in the cigarette tax, the proceeds to be used to "build a new rural economy, one based on manufacturing or trade or new crops." Table 5 also examines attitudes toward diversification by tobacco state compared with non-tobacco states, national wire services, and international reporting. More than 60% of all diversification sources came from news reports from tobacco states compared with 17% from non-tobacco states, 15% from national wire services, and 6% from Canadian and European reports. Very little difference was observed between tobacco and non-tobacco states in terms of citations of obstacles to diversification or likelihood that the overall attitude toward diversification is negative. Wire service and international sources were the most likely to cite obstacles and to express a negative attitude toward the prospects for diversification. Most of the international sources involved European Union policies toward European tobacco farmers. In those articles, the European Union was considering making payments to tobacco farmers who wanted to diversify to other crops. However, tobacco farmers in Europe face, if anything, even greater obstacles to diversification than their American counterparts. European tobacco farms tend to be very small, and there are considered to be few profitable alternatives on such small farms.
As noted above, newspaper editorialists in our sample were uniformly supportive of diversification. These editorials not only advised farmers to explore alternatives but also advocated legislative support for infrastructure development and encouraged the public to support diversification in the marketplace (e.g., buying produce at farmer's markets). News articles, on the other hand, were more likely to highlight obstacles and accentuate negative perceptions of the prospects for diversification. Some of those negative views were expressed by tobacco farmers, but we also wanted to know how the print news represented the views of community leaders and policy makers. Table 5 presents attitudes toward diversification by category of sources. Within the community category, we differentiated among community business views, civic organizations, and the general public. The general public view was captured by an account of an opinion poll that asked the question: "Should U.S. taxpayers pay for programs that would help tobacco farmers make the transition to other crops?" Fifty-five percent of respondents from North Carolina, Kentucky, and Virginia answered affirmatively compared with 42% of all Southerners and 45% of non-Southerners. A community business perspective was highlighted in one article that featured a Lexington, Kentucky, restaurant that purchased specialty vegetables from regional farmers. The chef indicated that more restaurants need to take a risk and support local growers: "If we're going to develop these farmers and get them off tobacco, everybody's got to do that." According to one article, a community in Tennessee took the initiative to establish an alternative farming center at the local high school to "find a replacement for tobacco as a cash crop." Students at the high school learn aquaculture and hydroponics. The vocational agricultural instructor at the school is quoted as saying, "We are teaching students agriculture for the next millennium."
The "tobacco church" is a longtime fixture of tobacco-growing communities, dependent on tobacco income for financial sustenance and in turn providing spiritual support for tobacco farm families. 16 One minister acknowledged that "at one time, we raised tobacco in the church yard. It went into expenses." The church sources in our sample indicated that while tobacco still pays many of the bills, there is evidence of support for diversification and a growing uneasiness about the church's role in the tobacco culture. One minister noted that "growing tobacco is a moral contradiction. In the short run, we have to live with that contradiction. But in the long term, we have to diversify and move away from tobacco as soon as it is economically feasible to do so."
If tobacco diversification is a policy issue and not simply an individual decision, then examination of newspaper coverage of policy-relevant diversification attitudes and perceptions is an important for understanding diversification. Newspaper coverage of the views of policy maker both reflects those views to the public and contributes to the agenda-setting function of print news. We differentiated among several categories of policy-relevant sources, including foundations and nonprofits, government, international policy, professional/technical, and cooperative extension.
As Table 5 indicates, of the nine foundation/nonprofit organization sources in the sample, none cited obstacles or expressed a negative view of the prospects for diversification. An advisory panel of public health officials called for new ways to help tobacco farmers and communities: "Not unlike many smokers who know the dangers of tobacco but got seduced and 'hooked' on the product and cannot quit, the American tobacco farmer and the economic infrastructure of tobacco states are and have been for a long time 'tobacco dependent.'" The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation was reported in an article as making grants to "promote dialogue between tobacco farmers and public health advocates and to search for other ways tobacco communities can make money." Another source described efforts of the Save the Children organization and the Christian Appalachian Project to put up money to start a produce-processing cooperative in the Kentucky tobacco country to provide important portions of the infrastructure of diversification. The money was to be used to help build the facility and for basic equipment such as coolers. Still another nonprofit, the National Center for Tobacco-Free Kids, is described in one article as expanding its focus beyond individual tobacco use behavior to consider the problems of tobacco farmers and tobacco communities. The organization's director "has been working to get tobacco farmers, health groups and even religious groups talking about ways to find solutions to reducing tobacco use and giving farmers new options."
Professional and technical sources not identified as affiliated with government or the nonprofit/charitable sector were assigned their own category. These sources included several economists, one of whom outlined the economic obstacles to diversification, that is, the profitability of tobacco compared to the alternatives and the costs of irrigation equipment to support alternative crops. One article reported on a meeting of the Tobacco Communities Project, designed to bring together tobacco farmers, legislators, and health professionals, who discuss health concerns and explore alternatives to growing tobacco. A University of Virginia professor "saw that health professionals, like herself, were narrowly focused on what harm tobacco does, while ignoring the issue of the economy of tobacco farm communities."
Clearly, the issue of the economy of tobacco farm communities goes beyond the potential impacts of professional/technical expertise or foundation involvement and into the domain of legislative action. Government sources constituted one of the largest categories in our sample. Fewer than 20% of government sources cited obstacles or expressed negative attitudes toward the prospects for diversification. The attorney general of South Carolina emerged as one of the most vociferous opponents of diversification during tobacco settlement negotiations in 1997, when he stated that "diversification won't work. That'll be the economic ruin for hundreds of thousands of farm families in the Southeast."
Most government officeholders, whether executive or legislative, paid at least nominal lip service to the need for diversification, although in some cases the pronouncements were short on specifics of how government actions would facilitate diversification. For example, the governor of one leading tobacco state, North Carolina, stated at a political rally that "we've got a lot of things happening to improve and diversify our crops. But don't you ever forget that tobacco is the most important crop in North Carolina." A member of Congress indicated that he would support "federal aid for farmers who want to get out of the tobacco business," but did not elaborate on what form such aid should take.
In our sample of newspaper articles, governmental leaders at the state level were more apt to provide specific plans for infrastructure development in support of diversification. One article in the sample described a proposed "vegetable production initiative" in Kentucky with funding provisions for technical assistance, market research and promotion, augmentation of existing low-interest loan programs aimed at tobacco farmers wanting to diversify, and support for existing markets to increase vegetable production and sales. Another area in which government involvement is noted in news accounts is support for research on alternative crops. An article titled "North Dakota House Approves Hemp Study" included the observation that "legislatures in several states are discussing hemp as an alternative crop, especially for tobacco farmers, whose main crop has an uncertain future because of health concerns."
Industrial hemp is a versatile plant capable of producing food, fuel, fiber, and medicine. It is the same plant that produces marijuana when grown under different conditions. A Washington Post article titled "Hemp May Supplant Farmers' Tobacco Crops" reported that "the American Farm Bureau Federation-the nation's largest farm group, with 4.5 million members-joined the pro-hemp movement." A recent editorial called hemp "one of the most promising crops in half a century. . . . [It] could be the alternative crop farmers are looking for." According to several news accounts, a group of tobacco farmers in Kentucky, a leading hemp-producing state until the turn of the century, have formed the Kentucky Hemp Growers Cooperative and are actively campaigning to resume legal cultivation of hemp. The leader of the cooperative, a descendent of hemp farmers, stated that "we'd like not to be so dependent on one crop, which may as well have a skull and crossbones on it. We're willing to try something new to save livelihoods."
A key player in research into alternative crops and other agricultural enterprises is the Cooperative Extension Service. Cooperative extension plays a uniquely important role in the diversification process, situated midway as it were between the policy makers and the farmers themselves. Based in state land-grant universities and county offices, cooperative extension is charged with "extending" the latest applied scientific research in agriculture to farmers in the field. In tobacco-producing regions, cooperative extension agents work so closely with tobacco farmers as to be identified with their interests and concerns. Most cooperative extension sources in our sample were clearly engaged in encouraging tobacco farmers to diversify but were well aware of the obstacles faced by farmers who might be inclined to take such advice. As shown in Table 5 , cooperative extension sources were more likely than any other category of sources other than farmers themselves to cite obstacles to diversification and to express negative attitudes toward the prospects for diversification. As one article noted, "Cooperative Extension is recommending alternative crops, but there are few takers because of the economics." According to another article, a cooperative extension agent "said many tobacco farmers would find adapting difficult if they had to stop producing the leaf and grow something else. 'It's not like they can just switch from tobacco to tomatoes or other vegetables. Even if they could, the demand for vegetables would soon be saturated. The farmers will need time to adjust.'" In the context of stages of change, the need for "adjustment" for farmers suggests time to move through the stages, from precontemplation and contemplation to preparation and action. Implicit in the cooperative extension agents' comments, however, is the recognition that diversification is not simply an individual decision. The capacity of individual farmers to change is dependent in large part on the adaptation and adjustments of markets and public policy.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Tobacco's multiple levels of dependence have important implications for designing and implementing strategies to reduce tobacco consumption. Expansion of public health concerns with regard to tobacco consumption to include attention to tobacco diversification among farmers holds potential for more comprehensive long-term solutions. This study documented newspaper representation of the attitudes and behaviors of farmers, opinion leaders, policy makers and others with regard to diversification of tobacco farmers. An analysis of newspaper representation of diversification, which has not been done previously, will improve our understanding of how news and editorial opinions are being framed. This knowledge will increase our understanding of public discussion and policy maker debate about tobacco-dependent communities, an important topic in light of the billions of dollars that will soon be available through the national tobacco settlement.
Public health responses to the medical consequences of tobacco dependency are most often focused on efforts to assist tobacco users to quit, or to prevent people from becoming addicted. Concerns about the farmers and communities that are dependent on tobacco cultivation are typically assigned to the domains of agriculture and rural development. However, fragmentation of analysis across academic disciplines often meshes poorly with the phenomenological praxis of reality "in the field." In tobacco country, it is not uncommon for public health efforts aimed at tobacco prevention and cessation to be wrecked on the shoals of tobacco's "multi-faceted structure of dependence" (p. 14). 17 Dependence on tobacco's nicotine content among smokers or other users is paralleled by economic dependence among tobacco farmers on high prices received for tobacco leaf as a consequence of its addictive pharmacology and government programs limiting production. The pattern of dependency is repeated in tobacco-dependent communities and by governments, which come to rely on tobacco tax revenues.
As Goodman observed, "Tobacco has become a universal addiction for consumers, for growers and for governments" (p. 14) 17 Worldwide, more than 18 million people earn a living from the cultivation, production, and distribution of tobacco, a figure that rises to 100 million if family members, part-time workers, and seasonal workers are factored in. 17 In the United States, more than 500,000 persons make their living from tobacco production on 137,000 tobacco farms covering more than 763,000 acres in 21 states and Puerto Rico. 18 Ninety percent of farmer income from tobacco is concentrated in six southern states: North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, South Carolina, and Georgia. Tobacco cultivation is further concentrated in 175 counties, 135 of which are rural. 19 In this area of the "core tobacco culture," the total number of tobacco-related jobs exceeds 800,000. 17, 20 Policies and programs intended to further the public health interest in reducing tobacco consumption can have dramatic impacts on the economic viability and well-being of thousands of farmers and farming communities. Tobacco dependence extends beyond the dependency of individual smokers to describe the plight of tobacco farmers and communities as well. From a socioecological perspective, diversification is as integral to a comprehensive public health solution to the tobacco problem as are prevention and cessation.
One of the tools available to public health work in the area of cessation-the stages of change model-can also be applied to diversification among tobacco farmers. Like an individual smoker, a tobacco farmer in the precontemplative mode may be "unaware, unwilling, or discouraged when it comes to changing a particular problem behavior." Or, like a smoker contemplating quitting, a tobacco farmer may engage in information seeking and give serious consideration to diversification. Farmers can move into a preparation stage where they have a definite intention to reduce their dependency on tobacco by venturing into some alternative enterprise. Farmers who overtly modify their problem behavior-growing tobacco-move into an action/maintenance stage. As with tobacco smokers, however, tobacco diversifiers all too often relapse and give up on the alternative behavior. At the individual level, many tobacco farmers are at the right place at the right time with the right alternative enterprise and successfully make the transition away from tobacco cultivation. At the population level, however, successful diversification requires public policy changes; research and development of alternative crops and enterprises; and infrastructure changes in processing, marketing, and financing. Many farmers would like to move away from reliance on cultivation of tobacco but need system supports for their efforts. Individual farmer stage of change is contingent in large part on the level of community readiness 21 and the degree of interest, ability, and willingness of the community to support diversification efforts.
Given the agenda-setting function of the media, we wanted to know how the issue of diversification was being represented by the print media. We conducted a content analysis of 743 newspaper articles published over a 19-month period that included references to tobacco farmers or tobacco farming. Of these, fewer than 15% of articles included any mention of the issue of diversification, suggesting that the issue was not prominent on the media agenda during that period. The 100 articles that mentioned diversification included 145 discrete sources divided among farmer, policy-related, community, and editorial sources.
Our analysis found that community sources cited by newspapers and wire services tended to support diversification. Bankers, businesspeople, and civic leaders alike recognized the need for diversification and acknowledged the links between the economics of diversification and the economic health of communities. Policy-related sources also generally supported diversification but differed in the degree to which they referred to specific policies and programs that might promote diversification. Foundations and nonprofit organizations with an interest in diversification were engaged, according to several accounts, in the search for alternatives to tobacco cultivation or in gathering support for diversification among the infrastructure. Cooperative extension emerged in our analysis as a key player in support of diversification.
With few exceptions, governmental policy sources expressed support for diversification or at least acknowledged the need or inevitability of diversification. Many of the national governmental sources indicated that diversification requires public policy support yet were quite vague with regard to the specifics of what kinds of policy changes might be required. In our analysis, state governmental sources were much more likely to describe specific infrastructure development proposals or other policy alternatives.
We found that, compared with editorials and op-ed pieces, news articles were more likely to highlight obstacles to diversification or otherwise leave a negative impression of the prospects for diversification. Editorial sources in the analysis were all supportive of diversification, at least in principle. Several editorials went further to describe the need for public policy and market support for diversification. We found little difference between tobacco state and non-tobacco state media outlets in terms of support for diversification.
In sum, our analysis revealed that diversification ranked relatively low as a print media priority. Media accounts of diversification portray tobacco farmers as besieged and on the defensive, caught between the economic lure of cultivating the high-value tobacco plant and the social and political pressures designed to reduce consumption of tobacco products. As represented in news accounts, farmers were arrayed across the several stages of change, from precontemplation to action. In general, farmers were cognizant of the pressures in the direction of diversification but were frustrated by the obstacles to diversification, that is, limited range of options combined with relative absence of infrastructure and policy supports. Media scholars have contended that "the power or lack of power of the press stems in large measure from its ability and need to be selective (within limits) in choosing what to accelerate and what to leave languishing." 22 Analysis of print media accounts of tobacco diversification suggests the need for more focused attention on this issue. Diversification should be included as an action item on the community agenda, which will require more concerted efforts to raise and maintain the salience of the issue.
No single crop or agricultural venture is on the horizon as an economically viable alternative or supplement for all tobacco farmers. Individual farmers reported successes with niche markets for a number of agricultural enterprises such as organic fruits and vegetables, cabbage, broccoli, turkey production, gourmet mushrooms, and culinary and medicinal herbs. Many farmers are excited about the prospects for industrial hemp. Identification of profitable diversification options for farmers in particular geographic areas will require research on specialty crops and technical assistance for farmers, as well as introduction of new marketing, distribution, and processing capabilities across the tobacco belt. A number of policy makers are looking for ways to finance the needed infrastructure development, ranging from set-asides from increased tobacco taxes to funds earmarked from the national settlement with the tobacco companies.
Diversification is not only an important rural development issue, it is also a public health issue. Tobacco consumption is the end of a sequence of processes that begin with the cultivation of tobacco. Solving the problem of the deleterious effects of tobacco consumption on public health is best approached by preventing people from using tobacco in the first place, helping users to quit, and working "upstream" to address issues involving the practices of tobacco companies. From a socioecological or ecoepidemiological perspective, 23 comprehensive and lasting solutions to public health problems require that individual health behaviors be examined within a broader context. Such a systems approach will include social and economic conditions and environmental constraints that are often neglected in individual-level risk factor epidemiology.
A comprehensive public health strategy to ameliorate the harm from tobacco consumption should address the tobacco dependence of farmers and farm communities; media portrayal of diversification; and intersections between rural development, tobacco production, and public health. This study is the first to examine how the print media contribute to the public dialogue about tobacco farmer diversification.
